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New

orders,

new
plant

This has been an unprecedcnted ycar in
many ways and above all a challenge to
every one of us. Wc faced up to all thc
rigours of the fuel crisis and together wc
ovcrcame the difficulties; throughout the
crisis tcchnical and commercial work and
full production was maintaincd without a
brcak. We had an influx of ncw orders,
including such triumphs as selling two
radars to the French Ministry of Defence;
that really is coals to Ncwcastle. Wc put
new products in the shop window at Farn-
borough and created enormous intercst.

New designs
The Company is battling with absolutely

crippling inflation, and yet our business
position has rcmgincd pretty sound so far.
We have continued our high lcvcl of
capital spending on ne$, plant, on expan-
sion of production facilities and on new
designs. For the future, it depends on us.
If we can achieve more output, can keep
an intensive watch on costs and waste, and
all of us put just that little extra effort
into our daily job, then I believe we will
continue to pay our way and generatc the
surpluses we need for expansion, for invest-
ment in modern plant, and for new
products.

I bclieve there is a good and growing
team spirit, not only on each sitc, but in
the company as a whole. This nceds to bc
cncouraged-there is too much gloomy
talk in Britain today, and we must play our
part in killing dcspondency. Wc havc a
great dcal to be proud of in Marconi
Radar, and we should never hesitate to say
so, We enter the new year conscious of
many pitfalls and difficulties ahead. but I,
personally, feel very proud that I am
backcd by 5,000 people determined to
succecd, and succccd we will.

It is my pleasure to wish you all, with
vour families, a very happy Christmas anil
a checrful and satisfying New Year.

John Sutherland, M anagittg Di rector

DOII{G A GOOD JOB IN
ASSEMBTY

lYho worrld have thought that a glass

blower and an RAC queries clerk, a can-
teen lady, and a dressmaker would be pro-
drrcing useful assembly work for us less
than three months after joining the Com-
pany? But they are. And this is the rate of
progress being made by most newcomers
to assembly who are learning their jobs in
the works training department.

The four ladies in the front line when
these pictures were taken, were given four
weeks' basic training at New Street when
they joincd us. and when our new training
department was started they continued here
with simple wiring and assembly tasks in
the care of Instructor Jerry Pettitt. Now
the four of them are working under him
on radar displays which will be used by air
tratlic controllers for the safe handling of
passenger or service aircraft in busy areas.
They have the wiring and component
assembly of twenty-five of these instru-
ments to do, and when they have finished
these their lirst job will be complete.

(Continued on page 2)

Left: 7'lte wiring ol the ntain lronte ol an
oir traffic torttrol rador rJisplay being fitted
v,itlt luses b),Mrs. Audrey Cove.

Belorv left: Mrs. Irene Wltiteltorn working on
tlte pattel lor the streen wlticlt will sltow tlte
pit',ture ol tlte airtralt otl tlteir routes-

Belou right: Mrs. 'Pip' Maugltart fitting tlte
plug,s itt anotltcr tnaitt assentbl-t.
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Cable layout
A coblefornt being
tnatle by Mrs. Peggy
English. She f eeds tlte
wires into this pegged
out design, on tlrc
cablelorm board, cuts
tltem to lengtlt and tlten
binds tlrc core into one
unit. Tlte cables work
like the veins in tlrc
body carrying power to
all tlte intlividual com-
ponents. Peggy joined
Marconi, Writtle, back
in 1965, anrJ came to
MRSL, Crompton's, to
wire printerl boards.
Witlr. her lrcre is Mrs.
Miriant Moore vsln lns
just started in tlte train-
ing rlepartment.

Guiding hand
The training depart-
ntent's instructor, Jerry
Pettitt, centre, with
right, Mrs. Sylvia Long,
,yvln ltas laid in a cable-
fornt anrl is wiring tlrc
etlge connectors; and,
left, Mrs. Irene Illite-
Itorn, working on a

front panel.

Wiring and
assembly
Tlrese tlrree ladies have
been trained to rlo ligltt
assentbly as weV as
wiring. Here, tltey are
assentbling printetl
boarrls for tlte 5600
radar. Right to left,
Mrs. Bessie Banes, Mrs.
Elsie Hall, and Mrs. Pat
Woollard.

Ready for next orders
Only twelve weeks ago these ladies

started on this kind of work-Irene White-
horn, Sylvia Long, Audrey Cove, and 'Pip'
Maughan. Before that Mrs. Whitehorn
was an RAC queries clerk in Croydon,
Mrs. Maughan was working in a canteen,
and Mrs. Long was a dress machinist turn-
ing out 80/100 dresses a week from her
own home. Now they all have experience
which will stand them in good stead when
the next works orders for radar displays
come into Assembly.

Basic training at Cromptons
Since Jerry Pettitt joined the department

all new ladies have received their basic
training from him, and are continuing with
the simple tasks. They are doing good
work on many smaller jobs as well as on
tag-boards and spidery cableforms, which
look anything but simple; and of course
learning to assemble printed boards.

Jerry Pettitt, himself, is still putting
finishing touches to his training-he has
recently been to Letchworth on an instruc-
tors' course. He started at New Street
Works as an apprentice and went on to
Baddow Workshops. Now he has joined
MRSL's Crompton training department
after seventeen years with Marconi.

This new venture comes under Claude
Stoneham. the Senior Foreman of Produc-
tion Department responsible for instrument
making, wiring and assembly. People in
the section work in spotless, almost gaily
decorated. 'clean' conditions, and even have
a door mat. Anyone joining this happy
unit will enjoy learning to work on equip-
ment which will, itself, be going out to do
an interesting job.

Leicester's Annual Danee
The Annual Dance of Leicester's Sports
and Social Club. which draws its member-
ship f ronr Marconi Radar Systems and
GEC-Elliott Process Automation. will be
held from 8 p.m. to l a.m. at the Palais-de-
Danse, Leicester, on Thursday, January 2,
197 5.

A feature of the evening will be the
Beauty Contest to choose 'Miss GEC
Leicester'. Tickets for the dance are priced
at 60p.

Not now
darling

In our last issue we reported the formation of
a new joint drama group. 'Reflectors', at
Leicester. and announced that their first pro-
duction would be Ray Cooney and John
Chapman's famous comedy, 'Not Now,
Darling'. to be performed in the New Parks
canteen shared by Marconi Radar Systems
and GEC-Elliott Process Automation, in early
December.

Unfortunately. with Christmas so close at
hand, we have had to go to press before the
performances start, and so our report and

ttvo

picture will have to be held over until the
next issue. However, all the signs are that the
production is going well.

One thing we can certainly report is the
hard work and enthusiasm of the group's
members. Ron Brown of the buying depart-
ment at Blackbird Road, who has produced
the play, says: 'Within the space of eight
u,eeks we have not only learned and rehearsed
the play but have also produced special light-
ing, switchboards, scenery, props, posters,
programmes, tickets and the rest of the
theatrical paraphernalia-all from scratch
and all in our spare time.'

Michael Clark, Maurice Funnell and Shirley
Morritt, of Leicester's drama group Reflectors,
Itard at work on tlteir first productiort.



New
J.P.

Derek Croucher. ftlrenran of printed circuit
board asscmbly at Lcicestcr's Blackbird Road
factory. will soon be working on a dillcrcnt
kincl ol. bench fronr the onc lrc has been used
to for the last 1-5 years. .For at Leicesler Tor.vn
Hall recently. Derek took the oath to become
ir Justice of the Peacc.

'When I rvas approachecl a few nronths trgo
to see if I rvas willing to bccome a JP. it
came as a complete surprise.' says Derek. 'My
duties will eventually involve sitting on thc
Leicester City Magistrtrtes' Bencl-r. rvherc at
the monrent I am sittin-e in as an observer. I
anr surc I shall find it very intercsting and
rvorthwhile and I anr looking fonvarcl to it.'

Derek is a member of the Leicestcr District
Committee of the AUEW and is also on the
Engineering Advisory Comnrittee o[ Charles
Keene College. One of his spare-timc in-
terests is Yoga. in which he supervises even-
ing classes. He has a wil'e. Panrela. and three
children.

A personality
Belor': Jot: Bull , a w,ell-kttott'tt pe rxntalitl' at
Leitester's Blat'kbird Road lactorl', tt'lto re-
centll' contpleted 35 1'ectrs' sert'i<'e *,itlr the
Cornpartl'. is pictured ltert: asse nrblirlll a gear-
hox lor tlte ratlur Tvpe 909 in tlte Mecltattical
Assentbl! Area.7'ltc ttaval tracl;ing radar
7'1'pe 909, tlesignetl lor use w'itlt tlte Royal
Ncl,t"s rzosl ntodertt fi'eopott, the SeQ Dart
tnissile, is instolled in tlte netv Type 42 artd
Tt'pe 82 destroyers as tlte rnaitt Britislr tnval
air delertce J-1'.t/.'/t/.

Anyone for hridge
The Leicestcr bridge club hirs continued to
go from strength to strength since its incep-
tion some ten years ago. The club already has
fir,e teams of eight playing in the Leicester-
shire League, and plans are afoot to form a
sixth team as soon as morc enthrrsiasts can be
found.

The club's headquarters are at the visitors'
dining-room at New Parks. though matches
are. of course, played all over Leicestershire.
The 'A' Team were First Division Champions
in 1972 and finished in the top half of the
division last year. Various members havc
played in the Leicestershire First Team, and
John Milne (Marconi Radar) and Akbar

Thc Royal Naty's t2hn trtissile destroyer, HMS'Bristol', is erluipped x'itlt a x'ide ratrge ol
Morconi. radars attd control .tl',1telr?.t.

Eastern Europe, and 28'/c to the rest of
the world. More than 120 ocean going
ships arrive in Western Europe and dis-
charge one million tons of cargo each day,
and the average density of ships trading
l'or UK on lhe Cape routc is one every
twenty-five miles.

Turning to the Royal Navy, Captain
Eckersley-Maslin put forward the case for
maintaining a strong naval fleet. in spite of
ever-increasing costs. By way of com-
parison. a pre-war (1939) Arethusa class
cruiser cost fljm (f8jm at '74 prices) and
a pre-war Hunt class destroyer fim (I2*m
at '74 prices), whereas the present-day
destroyer 'HMS Bristol' cost f24m, and
modern fleet submarines f29m each.

Of particular: concern was the rapid
expansion of the Soviet naval fleet a

nratter much in the news just lately. The
fleet strengths of the world this year show
that the navies of all NATO members
(including USA) possess 45 missile sub-
marines. whereas USSR and its satellites
have 136. USSR has 267 other submarines
against NATO's 209, and J4 cruisers
against NATO's 29. USSR is also catching
up with its destroyers and escorts, which
number 440 against NATO's 505.

Soviet deployment
The pattern of deployment of Soviet

naval vessels has also drastically changed
within recent years. ln 1962, for instance,
the maximum Soviet deployment was 10

vessels in the Atlantic. l0 in the Mediter-
ranean and none in the Pacific and Indian
Oceans. ln 1973, the figures had risen to
25 in the Atlantic. 96 in the Med. and 45
in the Pacific and Indian Oceans.

Why NavyP
Leicestcr, with its special responsibility for
naval systems, has a backgrorrnd of
collaboration with the Royal Navy extend-
ing from surveillancc and tracking radars
to complete weapon and control systems.

It was no surprise, therefore, to find the
New Parks canteen f ull to overflowing
recently for a lecture entitled 'Why
Navy?'. presented by Captain D. M.
Eckersley-Maslin R.N., who. after many
years'experience at sea. is now on the
Naval Staff with particular responsibility
for tlre operational requirements of future
ships of the Fleet. He was appointed to
lcad thc RN Presentation Team in May.

lmportance of Merchant Navy
'The Captain's talk, well illustrated by

film and slide, was an absorbing one.
Emphasising the importance of the Mer-
chant Navy, he pointed out that in gross
registcred tonnage the UK Fleet was the
third largest in the world, exceeded only
by Liberia and Japan. In 1973 our imports
of principal raw materials were food (43%,

of the UK requirement), animal foodstuffs
(461o), iron ore (62.67o), timber (85.79o),
and petroleum (99.8'/(). As far as UK
exports were concerned, 5O'/, went to
Western Europe. 16'/,, to North America.
3'/, to Latin America. 3% to USSR and

Pathan (GEC-EIliott) are considered to bc
one of the strongest pairs in the county.

Anyone interested in joining should waste
no time in contacting Bernard Meggs. club
chairman and captain of the 'A' Team, or
secretary Clive Wells-both at New Parks-
or any other member of the club.
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Putting us all in the financial

Top: Marconi Radar Systcnrs' Financi:rl
Dilcctor, Pctcr Causey, ccntrc: with Gcolt
Richardson, Chief Accountant irnd his Sccrc-
tary, Mrs, Bctty Richardson.

Abovc: Thc Chclnrsl'ord tcanr: Al:rn Ad:rms.
Chief Accountant, Chelrnsford, thircl fronr
lcft. with l. to r.: Dick Foy, l\'lanagcnrcnt Ac-
countant, Systcrrrs Divisi<lnl llcrt Raynor,
Works Accountant, Chehnsfilrdi and Pctcr
Tabor, Support Division's accountant.

Belorv left: New Parks, Accounts, Lciccstcr.
L. to r.: Julian Bird, Phil McAngus, Ron
Wills, ILichard Brocklcsby, Chicf Accountant,
Leiccstcr, John Scotney.

Belorv right: New Parks, Machinc Room,
L. to r.: Sandra Arnold, Mary Read, Brenda
Kenny, Beth Hutchinson, Christine Johnson,
Doreen Cross (striped jackct), Ann Watts,
Mavis Gravcs.

Machines have come to our aid in step-
ping up the rate of flow of all the bits
we make. Machines are used for stock
control and for keeping tabs on the raw
materials.

Machines have come to our aid in
accounting too. For all the thousands
upon thousands of components used in
any major piece of equipment must all
be accounted for. Time also is a vital
component of product price. time spent
on research, design, manufacture, test
and trial.

The accountants, therefore, are laced
with reams of incoming records, and it
is their job, like that of any production
clepartment, to get intelligible answers
f rom them and produce a complete
system of figures which will show the
Conrpany's state at a glance and assist
the Directors with their financial
responsibilities.

How do they do it?
The biggest palt of works accounting

cleals with the inventory work in pro-
gress on the custonter order-ancl
because of the vast number of sntall
transactions the only way to cleal with
work in progress is the conrputer. Divi-
sional accounting is similar, but con-
cerns the project, the contract as a
whole.

Every conceivable operation we carry
out, not only in manufacture at Leices-
ter, Chelnsford and Gateshead. but in
other spheres of work like installations
at honte and overseas, is priced and
recorded, and the ntyriad details are
ducted by systems of control and
absorbed by accounts departments



picture
throughout all sections of the Conrpany
encircling the hub at Chelmsford.

Details, the raw ingredients of the
accountant's facts. are processed in all
his departments to give his figures: and
the first of these are basically factor
costs, materials and wages. Thereafter
come tussles for the right selling price.

Structure
Each department has separate sec-

tions for special purposes: for instance:
Invoice Clearance and Creditors Sec-
tions deal with the payment of suppliers;
Wages and Cashiers Sections deal with
our work force, and the Debtors Sec-
tions handle inl'ormation and accounts
coming the other way-receipt from
custon-ters. Data Preparation Sections
hanclle the flow of information to the
computer.

Thc whole financial structure relies
on the people of the clifferent clepart-
ments and their ability to handle their:
jobs. Each in his particular sphere ol
work helps the clebit ancl the creclit
colunrns to aclcl up with. we hope, a

balance for the work clone. This indi-
cates other facets ol'inclividual skill: an
accountant at a works can be ol great
value to his Mana-{er', who, now nlore
than ever. has to pit his wits against
circumstances; work- ancl money-wise.

Managers at all levels clepencl on a
feed of information. And it is by means
of the system of accounts departments
lhat this is available and that the ready
flow runs to base where the financial
picture js built up to enable the Direc-
tors to make the vital business clecisions
which will brin-q honre the lolly.

Top: Blackbird Road, Accounts, [,e iccstcr.
L. to r.: Pctcr Longmorc, Bill Bonncr, Rodgcr
Hinds, T<lrn Pagc, Les Westcrn, John Vczcy,
Rae Spillanc.

Abole: Chclnrsford's D:rta Prcparation Group:
l. to r.. back roi.v: Dcbor:rh Gresty; Nlary
Bradlcy; Mrs. P:rulinc M:rrincn Mrs. Jane
Bishop, Srrpcrvisor; i\'lrs. lris Edwards, and
Elainc McAuliflc.

Ilelow. Blackbird Road, Accounts. L. to r.:
Jcnny Canrpos, lris l-ocke, K:rth Richards,
(front row) Tina Cralrrp, Lilly Hcrbcrt.

Tom Lavin,
Works Accountant,
Gateshcad.

Frank Furc1,
Divisional Accountant,
Air Space Control
Division
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OPEN DAY
()pen day was an invitation for people to
come to Crompton Works to see our pro-
duction area, and in partictllar to see the
ncw manufacttlrilrg sectiolrs in A building.
Thesc new sections add 33,000 sq. ft. to

orrr floor space, and together with the new
machines which are being installed repre-
sent a tremendous investment for the
future of our Company.

The highcr output from these sections
will help to streamline the flow of equip-
ment against the cost of prodtrcing it, and
is all part of the scheme to revitalise our
methods and keep cosls down.

Above: M rs. Paula Srnitlt. rigl'rt, .sltott'irtg
Mar1, Ilorttl ltow priuted boards are ntade.
Mary's bo-r-lriend works at Crorttptott's and
her latlter ctt New Street. Behind is Eric
Groves. Leoding ltand ol Printed Boords.

Below: Ra-y Savill, left, Wierlernattn operator,
.sltows results lrorn tlte ll'iedentatut tape-
controlled press. Secontl ancl tltirtl front rigltt
are Ilruce Lotelock ol Test and his wife.

Above: Chris Boucher, left, wlto ltas beert
appointerl Productiort Manager, Crontpton's
Vlorks, toitlt Brian Henderson, Cltargeltand
Slteet Metal Section.

Above: Janice Sntitlt, right, ortd Elaine
McPhie were tti'o ol tlte Contpan! guides
wlto ltelpetl to shov people rouncl artd ntake
tlteir visit irtterestirtg.

Above centre, Kevin Mansfialtl, left, s/rorus Above right: Selected pieces of ntetalwork
the operat[o1 of tlrc pott'er nott'lter, a r]one by opprentices in their tests. On the
ntacltine wltic'h will bite out corner sections rigltt Ernie OIiver, wlto ltas 28 )'ears sentice,

lront a ntetal plate. 24 as Sheet Metal Apprentice Instructor.

Below: Joal KutrJoll, Work.s Personnel Officer, witlt lter ittterviewing teant and tlteir assist-
ants, artd an interested risitor at tlte table. L. to r. Vera Cloughton, Carol Letclt, Jackie Byatt,
Jonn Kenrlall, Mary Macklitt, atttl Dorothl, Roberts.

Below: Rott Bernltardt, right, wlrc has re-
cently been appointed Monufacturirtg Facili-
ties Manager, sltowing ltis lamily round tlte
trew rlepartntents irt A Building. Next to ltint
arc ltis wile Lilliot't and tlaugltter Litda, and
on tlte lelt ltis son Peter vtitlt ltis girl lriend
Carol.
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More
IUR orders
Recent orders for Leicester's successfrtl
IYR runway visual range system include
one for the airport at Dhahran in Sandi
Arabia and another for Edinburgh's Turn-
house Airport in Scotland.

The fact that Dhahran's visibility prob-
lems are concerned with sand and dust,
whereas Edinburgh's are associated with
fog, mist and snow, serves to emphasise
the versatility of the Marconi system.

The computerised IVR (Instrumented
Visual Range) system is designed to
measure and record automatically the
range of visibility on an airport runway.
The continual and accurate presentation of
this information is not only a vital aid to
safety but helps to maintain schedules and
avoid diversions.

The IVR Mk. 2 system now being pro-
duced replaces the former IVR-1. The
Mk. 2 system provides facilities for both
TCAO Category 2 and (with alternative
modules) Category 3 airfields and is
capable of handling up to six field sites on
various runway configurations.

The system employs a variable number
of unattended field sites which are installed
alongside the runway. Information from
the field sites is transmitted to a central

Joe Hudson (left) and Ray Tout assentbling equipntent lor Leigester's new IVR orders at
Blackbird Road. Joe is working on a transrnissometer assetnbll, and Ray ott a cenlral processer.
Also in tlrc picture is a tronsntissonteter ltousing-popularly known as a'dalek'.

processing unit, where a co,mputer scales
the optical data against calibrated refer-
ences, assesses the visual range and dis-
plays it in digital form.

Orders for the Marconi IVR system, to
date, have included installations for Riyadh
and Jedda (also in Saudi Arabia), Prague

and Cairo. lt is in service at most of
Britain's major airports, including Heath-
row, Gatwick, Manchester, Liverpool and
Glasgow, and the equipment is currently
being evaluated by the Federal Aviation
Administration at their test centre in
Atlantic City, New Jersey, USA.

News from Gateshead
Ghildren's Party Arrangements
Once again the children's parties are in full
swing. The party for the younger children
will be held in the Canteen on Saturday,
2l December, with the usual ingredients of
magic, cartoon films, cakes, pop and sing-
ing plus, of course, a present from Santa.

For the older children 10-14 years, there
will be a visit to the Theatre Royal, New-
castle, to see Cinderella on Fri., 3 Jan.

Active FSA
Ron Archer tells r-rs that in search of a
sanctum he went along to the Purchasing
common-room to produce this communica-
tion on the FSA.

The Foremen and Supervisors are very
active, and extremely interested in their
environment as their programme shows. They
also gave their colleagues from Leicester a
very warm welcome.

One of their trips out rvas to Newcastle
Airport where the Airport Director arranged
for them to see around all the terminal build-
ings, so that they could find out what went
on in the briefing room; see the traffic con-
trol tower, and watch and listen to aircraft
being talked down; visit the emergency centre
which handles everything to do with fire and
safety; and finally to look round the engineer-
ing centre where the aircraft are maintained.
This was a tremendous visit, and interesting
to see how the airport fraternity tackle their
tasks with quiet efficiency.

The FSA also went to the Department of
Nar"rtical Science; and there was a lectnre at
the Works on the new sewerage network to
eliminate the use of tl-re River Tyne as a

mearrs of seuage disposal.

Arrangements are well in hand rrow for the
Association's dinner on Friday, 31 Janttary,
at the County Hotel.

Leicester colleagues' visit
It r,vas a great day for the Gateshead FSA
when they entertained a party of their col-
leagues from Leicester.

After an excellent lunch in the canteen
piepared by Mrs. Hall and her staff, the party
split into two, one half going for a sniff of
the briny and kippers-up the coast to Sea
Houses and Bamburgh, the other going to St.
James' Park, to see Leicester City Play New-
castle United; and Leicester won.

A very pleasant evening in the Club
followed, ar-rd it was not until about midnight
that the Leicester party left for home.

Jim Dathan retires
Jim Datharr has retired after tweny-four years'
service. He joined Gateshead Works from the
RAF, started in the old Radar Dept., and
transferred to Development Laboratory where
he led many projects on aerials. He moved to
Engineering Dept. and to Established Design.

The presentation to Jim, which included
binoculars, was made by his Chief, J. H.
Robinson, on behalf of his many friends in
MRSL. The staff of EDG and their wives
gave Jim and his wife, Jean, a dinner party
at the County Hotel to wish them every
happiness for the future.

Why did he do it ?
The results of man's tremendous
technological advances-the explora-
tion of space and other scientific
projects-are having a great influence
on our lives. Yet it seems that we
have not learned to utilize the earth's
resources to the benefit of all, and at
this Christmas time many millions of
people will not have enough to eat.

Measurable?
Jesus Christ was born in very

humble circumstances-in a stable of
all places. He came here to live a
human life; we celebrate this at Christ-
mas. Why did he do it? The bible
says, 'He who was rich became poor

-in order that we might become rich'.
Riches and poverty are measurable by
human standards, and it is our duty to
help those in need. True riches are
immeasurable.

Jesus had no money because he was
not concerned with tangible riches; yet
he always had enough to live on.
Christmas reminds us that only
through Christ's teaching, and faith in
him, can we find the intangible riches
which overcome all difllculties.

John Lancaster, Chairntan,
C rt tnt p I ons C hris t ian F el I ow.shi p



Autocross dehut
.Iulian llird, driving a 'Lotus-engined car
lcnt by colleagrtc John Parrott' came a
very creditable sixth otlt of eleven cars at
his first-ever autocross attempt, and won
tlle Novices Award.

This year's Marconi autocross-the
second to be organised by tl-re Leicester
Auto Clr-rb again proved popular with
competitors and spectators alike. This
speed event in which cars are started in
pairs took place in a large and mr-rddy

field over two laps of a 750-yerd coursc.
Different classes of entry caterccl for most
types of machinery and the evcnt was

open to all members of the co-promoting
clr"rbs who were holders of an RAC licence.

The l.eicester Marconi Auto Club has

now been established for three years, and
meets monthly for a 'natter and noggin' at
a local hostelry: club nights include film
shows, table top rallies and slot car racing'
-I he Club is R AC recognised, autocross
heing only one of its competilive activitics.
Rallies. autotests, treasure hunts and navi-
gational runs are organised; and touring
rallies and camping week-ends are features
of its activities. Membership is not
restricted to MRSL people. Readers can
obtain f urther details and membership
forms from the Club Treasurer, Mr. J. P.

Bird. 1-18 Spencefield Lane, Evington,
[-cicester (Telephone: Thurnby 2801).
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Juliatt Bird, a budget au'outttatlt at Netv
I'arks. .sliding through a bettd in tlte L'larconi.
Leicester- Auto Club's artttuttl autot'ross'
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Golf champion
Left: Frcdrlie Robertson, ol M RSL centre,
was runtrcr-up to Peler Turrall, left, winrter
of tltc Mort'oni Golfing Chrunpiottsltip attd ol
ilte lropltl' gitert b1' Mr. and Mrs. Farnswortlt
itt rnetnorl' ol tlteir son Paul. Here they are
at tlte MASC tvitlt Tortt Ma)'er, President ol
tlte Mart'otti Golfing Societl'.

New committee
Belorv: 7hc, Marconi Athletic and Social CIub
ttow ltas twent\,-six sports se(tiotls wlticlt cater
lor tlte interest ol evera-one: antl it al.so pro-
vides a regular progr(tttlme of enterloittntent

at tlte MASC t'lubhouse. Beeltiye r'ane. Here
is tlte Chairnton attd Ge treral Contnittee
ela<'terl lor 1974115; left to right-Back row.
llob Littcoln, Milce Dowrtes, Artltur Hottel''
ball, Johtt Routletlge, Iris Miller, wlto tt'rts

actirrg as se(retar)t ittsteatl ol Pltillis DaY, Rort
Jones, Nita Sizer, Mike Rorut'. Front ro\\.
Gerry Wig,noll, CIub Mattager, Br1'ott Brett'er,
Chairntan. Les Kirtg. Robbie Sirns, Vice-
Chairman. John Bower was unfortuttately ttol
able to be present for tlte pltotograplt.

Darts knockout
Below right: Chelntslortl's Production Control
teant reat'hed the quarter finals it'r llte MASC's
l;nock-out tlarts tournantettt in wlticlt th'etlt)'-

fit,e tearns lrom all sectiotts ol tlte club took
part. Here in the picture are. left to right,
Craltant Meek, Derek Harbour' George T'a1''

lor, Rob Arnold, Nfu/c Nlcr', Nigel Hurrell
and airrtirtg lor double top, Pltil Witrdsor.
Below left: the Works At'courtts teotrr, lefl
to right: Mike Ellistort, captairt; Steve Jett-
rtings, Mrs. Suson Glover, Joltn Kttigltt, Ro1'

Est'ott, Malt'olnt Roots, Batl' Nrtulls. Andrerv
Lake.

Itt tlre final, EEV, Maltlort, 'A' teant nlet
PCM 'R' teant: and EEV t'-ott. Tltere werc
'ltarty 7' tins ol beer as pri:es lor tlte wirrrrcrs
plus tit'kets lor Stag Nigltt. Runrters-up and
tltalkers ol firtals got pat'ks ol 12 beers.

After Cltristrnas tltere w'ill be art ittter-
departnrental tournolnent-mixed MRSL artd
MC,SL. Wiil Settions wlto u*oukJ like to take
part please cotltact A rtltur Spootrcr, New
Street. internal 562. axterttal 370. or.lack
Bigrlen at tlte MASC.
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